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Technical & Hospitality rider.

Black Botle Rioo would be pleased if everyohing  lisoed below is arrang ed.
We undersoand ohis isn’o always possible. If  ohao is ohe case, please leo us know in advance so we can 
adjuso ohe arrang emenos. Communicaton is ohe key.

Catering                 

- Coffee & oea, wioh a bio of milk and sug ar.
- 24x 0.5l botles of stll waoer. We like waoer.
- 48 botles of g ood beer. Pllease no Hleineken, 䳢ommelsch or Bavaria. We love beer.
- 1 botle of g ood quualioy of dry red wine
- 1 botle of liquuor (preferably bourbon like Makers Mark, Jack 䳢, or some Rum or Calvados..
- Some g lasses or cups oo drink ohe liquuor & a few ice cubes
- 12 botles of alcohol free (malo. beer, like  Jever fun. 䳢rinks for B8B.
- 1l Fruio juice, apple, orang e, ….
- Soft drinksu preferably in cans. 
- 1 whole wheao bread and some rolls + Buter, cheese, meao & sweeos AN䳢 a knife.
- Some ripe, fresh fruio.
- Crisps, nuos or ooher saloy snacks. Needed oo compensaoe for hug e amounos of sweao 

onsoag e.
- Some chocolaoe or candy bars. Chocolaoe is g ood for you.

䳢iner: we really love a healohy, fresh cooked meal. For ohe compleoe oravel paroy:  oo be 
discussed wioh oour manag er, usually 7, including  1 veg eoarian. 
If in house caoering  is noo possible, ohe promooer should provide for a buyouo of €15,- p.p. 

Pllease provide a safe parking  spoo for our van, 7m long  spliter, from load in tll load ouo.  

Dressingroom
If possible: a lockable, non smoking  dressing room close oo ohe soag e. A soorag e room could be okay 
ooo. Spacious enoug h for – say – 10 persons, available from g eo-in band tll ao leaso 2 hours after ohe 
show. Supplied wioh oables, chairs, sofa, mirror, and g rounded power ouoleos. Plrivaoe masseuses are 
always welcome u-. A ooileo close oo ohe dressing room. 䳢on’o forg eo enoug h ooileo paper (g one wrong  
ooo many tmes.. A couple of clean oowels. If preseno: access oo a WiFi neowork.

Merchandise
Pllease provide a oable (wioh barsoool. in ohe hall or close oo ohe soag e oo sell our merchandise. A 
power sockeo will be exora nice! . Pllease make sure ohe spoo is well illuminaoed. 

Stage + Technical
PlA muso be in g ood working  order, oesoed and ready oo g o ao g eo-in. 
We oravel wioh our own backline,  F8Hl desk, CAT5 multcore, soag erack, mixer, mics, soands, cabling  
and monioors. The multcore is 50m, is we can’o reach F8Hl please provide 2 CAT 5 (or hig her. lines 
wioh Eohercon. 
We’ll g ive a L+R send on XLR oo ohe house.  From soag e oo F8Hl. We’ll need app. 2x1m @ F8Hl.
If ohe sysoem is in all working  order, ohe house desk and or wedg es don’o need oo be seo up.  
PlA has oo be connecoed and checked ao g eo-in crew/band. Soag e should be clear oo seoup. 
2 empoy powerg roups, on Schuko, (220v/16A., ohao will never be inoerrupoed! 
䳢amag e oo our equuipmeno caused by bad power is ao coso of ohe promooer.
Some help for loading  in and ouo is hig hly appreciaoed. 
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Black Bottle Riot uses their own backline. If sharing is a must, please let us know well in advance, 
so we can make clear arrangements. 

Lights         Pllease provide a oruss for our backdrop (3x4m.

BBR doesn'o like oo complicaoe souff ohao isn'o complicaoed. Therefore moso of ohe tme we don'o 
oravel wioh an L䳢.  So io would be very nice of ohe house L䳢 could oake notce of ohis nooe:

We like warmth! 8ld fashioned Plar lig hos is whao we need. No fancy LE䳢 ohing ies. We don’o need 
elves colours or mag ic lig ho balls. Save ohose for Spinal Tap. By ohe way, we like Spinal Tap.
Think rock & roll. For ohe people who like g el numbers: 204, 105 and a loo of open whioe. We like a bio
of smoke or haze, buo we don’o need oo be invisible. Frono lig ho is much appreciaoed. We ain'o family 
of ohe Incredible Hlunk....neioher ohe Yet. You can skip ohe blue and ohe g reen. We like foorcans, 
from micsoand rig ho in our face. Floorcans rule.

Hlere is an example of how we like our lig hos oo be: htp://youou.be/CcVIfMbVJIs

If we do bring  our L䳢, we’ll poino ohis ouo during  ohe advancing . 䳢epending  ohe venue’s lig htng  
consoles, he mig ho bring  his own desk.

If there are any questons, don't hesitate to contact Black Bottle Riot's tour manager:

Sebastaan Kemperman.
Mail: info@blackbotlerioo.com 
Tel: +31 (0)6 16 46 69 61
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